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From Rubble to complete Restoration 
 

Rebuilding the walls – renewing a people 

 

Last week. 

 

Letting God’s word dictate our behaviour – living as kingdom people 

 

1 Peter 2:9-10 

But you are a chosen generation, a royal priesthood, a holy nation, His own 

special people, that you may proclaim the praises of Him who called you out of 

darkness into His marvellous light; who once were not a people but are now the 

people of God, who had not obtained mercy but now have obtained mercy.  

 

 

The people heard the word, repented and changed their behaviour 

 

Jesus story of two sons 

 

Matt 21:28-31 

 "But what do you think? A man had two sons, and he came to the first 

and said, 'Son, go, work today in my vineyard.'  29 He answered and 

said, 'I will not,' but afterward he regretted it and went.  30 Then he 

came to the second and said likewise. And he answered and said, 'I go, 

sir,' but he did not go.  31 Which of the two did the will of his father?" 

 

They said to Him, "The first." 

 

 

We will be separate from the Gentile nations 

 

• Won’t intermarry 

 

 

Today – looking at the decision they made and how it applies to us 

today. 

  

• Sabbath keeping – was a distinctly Jewish practice  

Gentiles would trade seven days a week, but God-fearing Jews 

honoured the Lord and ceased trading before Shabbat. 
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Jesus said, The Sabbath was made for man, not man for the Sabbath. 

 

One day of complete rest – dedicated to God – this day is Holy to the 

Lord. It’s going to be different for us! Don’t engage in un-necessary 

work. Keep it for worship, family recreation. Keep it special. I was 

against Sunday trading because it made more people work, less time 

for leisure etc. 

 

No breaks = bad for mental health. 

 

They would also keep a Sabbath rest for their fields – (God said – the land is 

mine – you borrow it) one year in seven had to Rest (good for ecology). Trust 

God that it would be ok – and he would not see them suffer, the captivity was a 

judgement on this neglect – God said, now the land will have its Sabbaths. 

 

Lev 25 – Year of Jubilee 

 

After seven sabbatical years the fiftieth year, they were to celebrate the year of 

Jubilee. Debts cancelled – land returned to original owner. 

 

2 Chron. 36:20-21 

 The few who survived were taken as exiles to Babylon, and they became 

servants to the king and his sons until the kingdom of Persia came to power. 

21 So the message of the Lord spoken through Jeremiah was fulfilled. The land 

finally enjoyed its Sabbath rest, lying desolate until the seventy years were 

fulfilled, just as the prophet had said. 

 

The people promised now to trust God in this  

 

Jesus said, 

 

Matt 6:31-34 

"Therefore, do not worry, saying, 'What shall we eat?' or 'What shall we drink?' 

or 'What shall we wear?'  32 For after all these things the Gentiles seek. For 

your heavenly Father knows that you need all these things.  33 But seek first the 

kingdom of God and His righteousness, and all these things shall be added to 

you.  34 Therefore do not worry about tomorrow, for tomorrow will worry 

about its own things. Sufficient for the day is its own trouble.  
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1. They Promised to support God’s house 

 

Nehemiah 10:32-33 

We will not for-sake the house of our God" (v. 39). 

 

The Jews would be thinking of the newly re-built temple and its ministry 

 

God does not live in a building – but the place we meet in should reflect 

our dedication to God. Clean, tidy, well maintained.  

 

• Temple Tax the half shekel – paid annually, for the upkeep of the Lord’s 

house was temporarily changed to a third because people were poor – 

changed back in Jesus’ day. 

 

o  Today – we need to pay the church staff and pastors – maintain 

the building, supply the ministries. Soup run, love thy neighbour. 

Children and youth ministries etc. 

 

• Wood Offering - to keep the fire burning - just a little thing but the poor 

could do this in rotation. Little things for the Lord’s house. Wood carriers 

for Jesus. 

 

• First fruits – the Jews were taught to give the best to God.  

 

Prov. 3:9-10 

Honour the Lord with your wealth and with the best part of everything you 

produce. 10 Then he will fill your barns with grain, and your vats will overflow 

with good wine. 

 

o Firstborn child – belonged to God (because of Egypt) and had to be 

redeemed with a lamb 

 

• How much they gave depended on how much they had been blest. 

 

• The Tithes – A tenth 

 

o Give to Levites Num. 27:30 

o Levites – gave a tithe to the priests. Numbers 18:25ff 

o Jews – were to tithe on the 90% left and bring it to the temple 

every year Duet. 26:1-11 

o Third tithe – Duet. 14:28 every three years. 
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Tithing is not a N/T command, but proportional giving is 

 

1 Cor. 16:2-3 

On the first day of each week, you should each put aside a portion of the money 

you have earned. Don't wait until I get there and then try to collect it all at once.   

 

Jesus also endorsed tithing  

 

Matt 23:23-24 

 "Woe to you, scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites! For you pay tithe of mint and 

anise and cumin and have neglected the weightier matters of the law: justice and 

mercy and faith. These you ought to have done, without leaving the others 

undone.  NKJV 

 

Mal 3:8-11 

"Will a man rob God? Yet you have robbed me! But you say, 'In what way have 

we robbed you?' In tithes and offerings. 9 You are cursed with a curse, for you 

have robbed Me, Even this whole nation. 10 bring all the tithes into the 

storehouse, that there may be food in my house, and try me now in this," 

Says the Lord of hosts, "If I will not open for you the windows of heaven 

And pour out for you such blessing that there will not be room enough to 

receive it. 11 "And I will rebuke the devourer for your sakes, 

 

Cor. 8 and 9 is all about the grace of giving – and the blessing of giving. 

 

S.A. lady – secret giving – I get a real bang out of it! 

 

Pitfalls to avoid in tithing 

 

a. Giving with the wrong motive, out of a sense of duty, fear, or greed ("If 

I tithe, God must prosper me!") 

b. Thinking I can do as I like with the 90%. Sandra had 70 pairs of boots 

– dresses at £400 each from Harrods  

c. Failing to give offerings as well 

 

 

Sir Winston Churchill said, "We make a living by what we get, but we make a 

life by what we give." 

 

Jesus said, "Where your treasure is, there will your heart be also" (Matt 6:21). 
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"We will not forsake the house of our God!" (Neh. 10:39)  

 

When God’s people are revived and blest – we become generous 

 

 

The restored and revived people committed themselves. 

 

• Separate from the Gentiles - different 

o Not to intermarry 

o Keep the Sabbath 

 

• To support God’s house – with 

o Temple Tax 1/3 shekel 

o Wood offering  

o First fruits 

o Tithing  

 

We will not forsake the Lord’s house. 

 

 

Questions 

 

1. Christians don’t celebrate the Jewish Sabbath but discuss the benefits of 

one special day a week given over to God for fellowship, family and rest. 

a. Why is this a good thing, particularly in regard to mental health? 

b. In what ways had the Jews of Jesus day miss-understood the true 

meaning of Shabbat? 

 

2. Tithing was an Old Testament command (although it pre-dates the Law 

because Abraham and Jacob tithed). The New Testament seems to go 

further with proportional giving and generosity beyond this. Read 2 Cor. 

8-9. 

a. Jesus said, It is more blessed to give than to receive – it what ways 

is this true with regard to finance. 

b. Please give instances where you have proved God in this area. 
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